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Abstract 
International Monetary Fund estimated in his annual Global Financial Stability Report that 
losses in U.S. assets due to the fallout from the subprime mortgage crisis could reach  $1 trillion, 
and house prices were also softening in other advanced markets including Spain, Ireland and 
Britain and there were rising concerns over future loan losses in the mortgage, construction and 
commercial property areas. While at the same time, Germany economic still keep its steps , The 
index of Germany production、consumption、industrial order ect, keep rising ,and Germany 
financial institutes have not been affected by the subprime mortgage crisis. For what it happened? 
From the view of evaluation theory ,the writer have the idea that one of the reasons is the 
difference of evalution theory and experience between two contries .  
Property, serving as collateral, valuation is one of the most important risk management 
instruments in real estate finance. But there are still many questions in the field of our country’s 
property valuation for lending purpose. So the study of the property valuation is very important 
and nessary for our country. 
The goal of this paper is to establish the framework of the property valuation for lending 
purpose, from valuation object、valuation purpose、value definition  and valuation methods. 
The whole dissertation falls into six chapters. Chapter 1 presents an introduction to the 
research problems, research perspectives and frame design; Chapter 2 gives a analysis for the 
necessity of property valuation research for lending purpose, and introduces some details in the 
Basel Ⅱand new accounting standard in our country ,which concern about property valuation ; 
Chapter 3 is about the questions exist in the field of our country’s property valuation, the analysis 
come from the point of the client、the valuer、the report user and the management. In the end of 
this chapter is the analysis from the point of game theory; Chapter 4 concerns the valuation 
object and value definition, and suggests that valuer should use “market value”、 “forced sale 
value” and “mortgage lending value” in the valuation report to meet the need of report user; 
Chapter 5 is devoted to the valuation methods: the compare method 、cost method and income 
method , there are also some examples in the automatic valuation method and the hedonic 
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on the international property valuation practices and experiences, concerns about the financial 
crisis、International valuation standards and the mortgage lending value in German real estate 
market.  
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James Anderson (1739-1808) 和 David Ricardo (1772-1823)对土地租金和收益进行了分
析，这是将未来收益折现收益法的理论基础。 
Alfred Marshall (1824-1924)正式提出了将土地和建筑物资本化为现值的观点，Irving 
Fisher (1867-1947) 发展了综合收益和 大化产出的理论，这个理论是 高 佳使用概念的




Richard T. Ely (1854-1943)是“市场是无形之手”的信仰者，他于1919年 早开设了固
定资产的课程，并成立了土地和公用设施研究机构。1928年评估被美国国家固定资产协会
（National Association of Real Estate Boards，NAREB)定义为一个专业分支。 
Richard M. Hurd (1865-1941)在《城市土地价值的原则》一书中，第一次提出了影响城
市固定资产的因素和力量，并提出了两种类型的价值：内在价值（intrinsic value）和交换
价值(exchange value)，内在价值被定义为资产租金的资本化，而交换价值是市场交易的平
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